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Some Seasonable Goods at Clearance Sal6 Prices 1

--------- o----------
Oieum and colored c.inves» clothe for S immer dreeaee at 10c. per yard ; all wool n.u's ciuili at 12£a. per yard ; Black 

and Cream Lace Bunioi.;» at 12o. per v .rd ; checked nmelios commencing at 7c. per yaid ; parasols and sunshades very 
low , 100 pieces new lLulmus; cotton, Li-le thread, taffeta, and silk gloves; Ladies, Mieses, and Children’s Hose ; Corsets 
100 du* ne silk Lace Mills in Black and colors and 600 pieces Printed Cottons embracing the finest range of patterns in
Moncton. Also

Ladies’ Fine Summer Shoes and Slippers
iu vieat variety and .it very moderate prices.

&<*TEvery purchaser at our stores presented with 
t ie “Star of Destiny” FREE.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
285 and 287 Main S

New Advertisement*.

The Lady............Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
During Summer Season. H. Paxton Baird
Time Table of Steamer Arbntus—------
Summer Goode.......... J. S. Atkinson

Local Matters.

Weather exceedingly hot and dry 
Warlike times in Hillsboro last 

Tuesday evening.
Wanted Immediately -All through 

Albert County, a soakme; rain.
Bawd Growth.—Samples of grass 

6 full IÜ length Were 1. It at the OoefcR 
Vi.a • Ihie latt week b) Frank Smilh 

Kiieha Sleeves oi Hilisboio has left at
tills ottee a Lranoli ol a briar bush, of
tliio yeatd growth, meaoUiiog 7 feet.

Diü you notice that üue head of hail
it church lant Sunday ( That was Mia.
U—------- She never permito h* isv1!* to
be out of Hall’s Hair ti-newer.

tiiiusE Wanted—Wanted immed 
iateiy .1 good driving Horse in exchange 
for a piano or organ. Address, Millet 
Bios., Music Store, Moudou, N. B.

A illffc Old Aul.—>lr*. Robert 
Mit ton, of Turtle Crock, A. Co., whose 
d' h vv< 1 recorded last Week, vihj 9Ü 
yt-itis oi age, instead of bli, as was pub
listed.

Bra iSKWORTHT.—Prof. 11 utchÎBâon 
latvl) held illustrated exhibitions at
Alb» it and Harvey, and lust Tuesday 
uiorui m presented Mr. Kmuie. the in 
jurvti ioukeinau, With 819 out of the
piucids.

M ANY diseases of the i-kin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure Yeu 
will nut be disappointed if you try Baird’s 
French OioUu-rot. It also cures insect 
stings, pi Us, chapped hands, &c, Sold 
by aii dealers.

l;KTiL the blood is cleansed oi iinpur- 
i’ is useless to attempt the cure ol 

,ase. RhvULua.Lsj , which is 
. aoaoia i.i ihw 6 «k»dt 1 
u . vous eases, uy .*;

« - vrii.a, t: . vu.*.

New Spring Goods
Latest patterns in

SUITINGS
-AND—

TROUSERINGS
-AT-

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

W.lu v L- ' . ■ I >'Ul
. ■, .1 iiiùig-'Ot.uu, a 11 '6v ui Ayer.,

, ,e Pill» wi.i c«ht >ou witnoni 
ri. Dust try them and be as 

aur-'il ; they nave much worse dyspeptiet 
cuvi'ii. You’ll find mcui nice and amply 
worth the price.

A Chance for Bio'Noses—A D'as- 
euliiie bianty shoiv is living arranged at 
Vienna, of which women will he the 
judge*, and prizes wi.. be awarded to 
the handsomer; man, «lie man with the 
tiruft mitsi.ich- the roan with the biggest 
nose and ne n-an with tne largest Laid 
hr at.—Ex.

As we caunot ptssibV attend to cap- 
tuiv 'h- ‘big nose” a-d "laid head’ 
prizes, w, would re«p etful.y suggest 
tb„t our 1'ritnd, the Harvey postmaster, 
attend in our stead. Would he only 
arm pvt he would be sure to capture at 
least the three prizes last mentijaed.

An Active Old Lady.—Mrs. 
Haines of Elgin A. Co., a lad; 86 years 
of ape. latiy made 5 squares of pnzsie 
pa:all work in one day. Duriig the past 
Winer she knit 17 pans of socks and 
elvîiiiügr beside» taking care of a family 
ol grandchildren. Whew? can you find 
a Ivor- solive cld lady ?

Bequest.—Clergymen, Physicians, and 
Oth. rs are requested to ' send in the re- 
tm requited by the Registration Act, 
to ! ■ ,-r.tffed for tie. h.Afytar ending on
the H0:b June instant.

C. A. Peck.
Di ’ision Registrar.

f!rFweil Hill, June 25,1*8».
Dentistry.—Dr. Somers of Moncton 

will l u a the Union Hotel, Albert, on 
the M b, 10th. 11th, aim 12th, of this 
and each succeeding month. Parties 
wi king the services of an efficient den
tist houid give him a cas. He can also 
be i iisnlted profession»; y at. ‘Beatty 
finit! ! ” Hillsboro on the 13ih, and 14th, 
of each month.

Injdri-.d by a Tba.n —Ralph Col- 
pi its of Poilet River, aged 71 years, was 
sever- iy ivjured at Petiteodiac last Tues
day. When driving across the railway 
track his carriage was stuck by an incom
ing tr.xia. The horse was killed and 
Mr. Cbipitta was thrown some distance, 
receiving severe oats on his head besides 
oth- r injuries. Little hopes are enter
tained ol his recovery.

Pay the Printer.—Some time ago 
we suit out a Dumber of acoouuts to 
delinquent subscribers, requesting prompt 
payment, but the parte - have apparently 
forgotten ail about the matter. We 
tru-t this geutle bint wi.. suffice to bring 
sari.i'aetory responses immediately. 
Remember the poor print • cannot sub
sist solely on air be it ever so pure and 
hot.

Have Not Returned.—The Times 
says . Two women, supposed to be from 
Mouctqn^drove up the river some days 
ago, cifled at the house ol William Lea- 
man st Turtle Creek, and making an 
excuse asked to leave a young baby for 

• -to-rt time. Permission was granted 
■ n on have not since been seen,

Local Matter#.

Dress goods, good, stylish «ud cheap 
at J. S. Atkinson's.

Our readers will iu 1 a well assorted 
stock at J. 8. Atkinson's.

PlNE shoes fur geute, youths and boys 
at J 8. Atkinson’s.

Ladies' Dress Boots, good, stylish, 
semccible, and cheap at J. 8. Atkin
son's.

Beautiful Csn.biies and Pilots at 
J. S. Atkinson's

Gents Ties, 10 boxes nice new ones 
at J 8 Atkinson's.

Trimmed and i nlriumied bets, flow
ers, lea hers, and ribboua at J. 8. At
kin nos.

What about night police for Hills
boro ? Were any needed last Tuesday 
evening ?

J. S. Atkinsoh, Albert, carries an 
immense «took of good» R vl Mi lew 
idver'isemeut on neon' , g

Wn-RE e. ■ r . B -
«day - V .. v oi .
for Hillsboia ■> .... * r.

Won for tit. Work »« riginal 
story by “M K. H ,” e-f Hillsboro, will 
appear iu next week’s OBSERVER. Do 
not fail to secure a copy.

The Twelfth.—Albert County 
Orangemen have arranged to celebrate 
the 12th, at Petiteodiae with their breth
ren in Kings and Westmoreland Counties.

Seriously 111.—Mrs. William Wal
lace and Mr. Robert M. Sleeves, aged 
and respe tied cittsens of Hillsboro, are 
seriously ill.

What about those Soot» Act prose- 
entions? Judging from Inst Tuesday 

nine’s proceedings there ia still work 
for the W. C. T. U. to do in Hillsboro.

Profanity, fighting, wounds, bruises, 
etc., etc., en'ised grot t excitement in onr 
fair village last Tuueedey evening. Dr. 
Marven's services were in greet demand 
for a while.

The friends of Rev. A. C. Thompson 
in Coverdnle made him a donation 
yestèrday (July 3,) at the ehereh at 
Five Pointa. Mr. Thompson lectured 
ia the evening.

Lost, Strayed *>r Stolen.—Some 
persons who went from Hillsboro last 
Monday to Dorchester have not yet re 
turned. It is said an overdose of “rum 
rot' ' made them too tired to travel.

For Cramps, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 
Summer complaint, use Kendrick’s Mix
ture. Kendrick's Mixture, a positive 
care in nearly every ease. Sold by 
dealers. 26 eents.

Read the time table of steamer Ar
butus for July found in another column 
We understand the little steamer is 
rushed with work y.til the time. On 
Monday she had a very busy day.

Excursion and Picnic.—Quite a 
number from Hillsboro. Hopewell Cape 
and other parts of Albert County, et 
tended the Salvation Army picnic on 
Lady Smith's grounds in Dorehester, 
last Monday. We understood about 100 
persons crossed from the Cspe in the 
steamer Arbutus.

The Halifax “Carnival Echo.' 
—The Carnival Ech->, to be issued as a 
souvenir of the Halifax Summer Carni
val, will be a triumph of modern Art and 
Journalism. It will illustrate Halifax 
in a style that has never been attempted 
before, while its portrayal of the Garni 
val will be unique and brilliant. The 
book is to be over 60 pages in sise, » ith 
a cover of original and artistic design, 
beautifully executed in colors. The en 
gravin&s will consist of Carnival scenes, 
views of Halifax, its unrivalled Public 
Gardens, Point Pleasant Park, aed other 
snrrouudtnga, end portraits of prominent 
citizens. The reading matter, farms bed 
by men of acknowledged literaty talent, 
will describe the Carnival and its various 
attractive features, besides special articles 
on other appropriate topics. The Garni 
val Echo will be the only publication ever 
issued that will properly illustrate the 
capital city of Ibe province, ind will be 
warmly welcomed by the peop'e of N've

Local Matters.
UOMMRNDABLR.—A paper is being eir 

misted in Hillsboro soliciting aid for H. 
Kinnie, the injured brake man. W t are 
pleased to know the people are aubserib 
ing liberally, about $161 having been 
already pledged.

The cattle nuisance in Hillsboro is 
becoming almost unbearable. Droves of 
young cattle monopolise the sidewalk as 
they march up and down the streets 
watching for s ohnnee to slip into some 
persons garden. Where is the field 
driver ?

Clearance Sale.—Beverdy Sleeves 
wl.o has been selling off his «took of
boots and shoes, dry goods, etc., expects 
to close up hia establishment this (Thurs 
day) evening. He will be pleased to
receive cells et hie store to-dey from
parlies owing him. Persona wishing to 
see him on Friday and Saturday will 
please enquire at hie reeidenoe.

Eduettb Landing Breakwater 
— David Wallace Keq , the contractor 
for ibe breakwater at Edgett’s Landing 
having thrown np his contract, a govern
ment et gineer visited the works this week 
to make an estimate of the amount ol' 
work done and velue of materials sup 
plied. Tenders will probably be asked 
for eomplelioo of the breakwater.

Dawson Settlement Notes.
Very dry weather, a good soaking 

rain is needed to wet the grass roots 
whioh are not gaining muoh lately. 
Some of the grain and potatoes look well, 
a few potato bugs have put in their ap- 
pearanee, probably to spy out the pros
pects for work.

John MeFarlsne left his farm and 
home yeste rday for Moneton where be 
gets work in the machine shops.

Mr. W. C. Sleeves of Salem preached 
here Sunday forenoon lor the paster Rev. 
J. E Fii. nnre

\S hi u wa> announced thnt a publie
.magi would be solemnized in the 

ci.urcn on Thursday, 20th June, every 
ue was on the tiptoe of expectation to 

know who the couple could be. bat for a 
while the answer was like the Irishmen’s 
ewl, wbo-o, who o, who-o. When it was 
found out that it was to be our young 
artist, J. Harvey Lutz, of this place and 
Miss Bessie Jones of Moncton every one 
gave np in despair to know they were 
felt nicely, as it was to be the first mar
riage in I he chnrch. On the dsy ap
pointed, at or before the hour of two p. 
m., quite a gathering eould be found at 
the church waiting for three o'clock which 
was to bring the happy couple before 
them. “Hurrah, here they come," was 
the ory. Every one rushed for a seat. 
Prelty scon through the open door eame 
the groom acoompnnied by the beet men. 
Mr. Lutes of Moneton, snd the bride 
with her lady, Miss Smith of Moncton. 
The groom and man went up one aisle 
while the bride and matd went up the 
other till they got at opposite ends of the 
front seat whioh they entered and were 
met by—not the pastor ot the church— 
but Bev. C. B. Wei too, who had come 
all the way from Sussex, to join the 
happy couple, and be did. It he is not 
a brakeman he really did a nice job at 
coupling. Now the question is are they 
married ? Aa the minister is not a pas
tor of any ehureh.

Mr. Chas, Lockhart and Mr. Thomas 
Taylor of Harrisviile, Moneton, spent 
Sunday to this place.

Fred. Sleeves will soon be out again 
to take bis part in every day duty.

MilesSteeves of Moneton visited re 
iavives in this place lately. Not having 
been here for some years probably he 
saw quite an improvement.

Lizzie Dawson who has been staying 
in Moncton for some weeks, has return 
ed home again where ell are pleased to 
have her to their midst.

Reason.

June 26.
(The above notes were intended for 

last week's issue but were unavoidably 
htld over. Ed.)

Harvey Chips.
The new barque is expected to leave 

port io the morning. She is to be towed 
out of the river by the “Arbutus ’ and 
will complete her deck load outside.

Brakeman Kinnie ia doing ns well as 
eould be expected considering hie severe 
affliction.

The lantern show at Harvey last night 
by Prof. Hutchinson realised $8 which 
the manager increased to 810 and pre
sented to Mr. Kinnie.

The ladies of the Harvey sewing circle 
have purchased lumber for wainsootting 
the Baptiat Meetiog House.

The grass on the highlands is not 
going to oome up to the expectations 
formed by the people some weeks ago. 
The dry weather is maturing it too last. 
The marshes look well. Other crops are 
very promising.

The talk is that the keel for another 
ship will be laid in Turner’s shipyard in

Elgin Notes.
The twe,.ty seventh session of the 

Bapti.-i quartet iy board of Albert County 
conveued in the 1st Elgin Church on 
Wednesday, the 26th June. There 
were about a cozen ministers present and 
twice *tr,at number of lay delegates. 
Meetings referring to both the temporal 
anil spiritual interests of the ehereh 
wen held during Wednesday and Thurs
day. All present were of the opinion 
that an aggressive warfare should be 
waged on the domains of sin and Satan 
during the ensuing, quarter. -The next 
session will be held in Sept, with the 
Baptist Church on Caledonia Mountain.

The terminal examination of the 
Superior School here was held on Frt 
day, .1 u k 28. The primary department 
was examined in the forenoon and the 
advanced to the afternoon. There were 
present, Le Baron Godard and Solomon 
Horsman, Trustees, Rev. 1. N. Parker, 
Charles Goggin, an old teacher, besides 
quite a Dumber of the parents and friends 
of the ohildteii The pupils were exai 
iued iu reading, spelling, definition and 
derivation of words, arithmetic. English 
grammar, geometry, etc. The know
ledge of the diff- rent subjects under ex 
amination, as evinced by the pupils, 
showed that thorough work had been 
done during the term. Mr. Patker an- 
uonuctd that he would give a prise in 
each départaient of the school to the
pupil who tieeiled in reading at the
conclusion of the summer term. The 
school will re open on Monday, Aug. 6.
There were 118 enrolled ill both depart
tnents last term. A number from this 
school wdl uoik'- avplioation for admis
sion to rhe Normal school next session

Albers Noses.

Mr. William Daley is preparing to 
erect a rival shoemaker’s shop opposite 
the Bapti-l Cbui'tth, where he wil* be pre
pared to Boot all who may desire to be 
soleti, (sold.) Mr. Daley ia a sober, 
energetic, industrious young man, who 
believes iu building up, and, booming his 
native erunty. We wish him every sue- 
fless iu his business.

A mulch game was played on the 
Albert Lax- ball grounds yesterday, be 
tweeu the Albert and Riverside teams, 
which resulted iu au easy and triumph
ant victory lor the Albertonians.

Rev. J. Embr.e returned to Albert 
last Friday, from St. John where he had 
been attending the Methodist couferenoe.

F 11. Tingley went to Mooeton last 
Saturday.

Mr. Caller Smith and sister left Albert 
on Dominion Day. Mr. Smith goes to 
Washington Territory.

Professor Hutchinson gave an illus
trated lecture iu Oultou Hall last Satur 
day evening for the benefit of brakeman 
Kinnie. He realized $10.38, nix dollars 
of which will be .-ent to Mr. Bannie.

Almost two years have rolled away 
since the frame of Gallon Hall Was rail
ed and hoarded in and to-day it stands 
as a mouumeut of the want of publie 
spirit of the citizens of onr fair village. 
Come fellow citizers, let there be a rally 
of forces and a real earnest effort put 
forth and our hall finished and thus 
remove the disgrace that we have brought 
upon ourselves turough our negligence 
and lack of '‘goaheaditiveoees

I would ask your Albert local scribe 
to give the answer to the following ques
tion. Why is a buoghole in a barrel
head like an apple ?

Citizen.
Albert, Jui> 2, 1889.

Brakeman Kinnle’s Benefit 
Fund.

Last week we published parti solars of 
an organization started at Harvey to 
raise funds for the benefit of brakeman 
Kinnie, who had the misfortune to loee 
both teet while io the discharge ot his
duties on the Albert Railway. The
amount suhseribed ia now $118, ot which 
the following sums have been paid in to 
Hon. ti. S. Turner, the Receiver:—
Andrew Lang........................... $6 00
Arthur McArthur................. 2
Levi Stevves.............................. 3 00
Neil Hoyt................................. 3 00
Wilfred Virgin......................... 2 00
Asa Tarris................................ 2 00
Fred Ht-arsons.......................... 1 00
Howard A. Turner.................. 1 00
Thos. H. Bishop..................... 1 00
Capt. F Cia «son...................... 6 00
Gains S. Turner .. ......... 20 00
Leanaev Lsytou...................... 1 00
Addisou Deny......................... 1 00
Charles Morris.  ........ 100
Edward D. Bishop................ . 200
S. C. Stevens.......................... 1 00
Allen West............................... 2 00
Warren Copp......................... 2 00
Andrew Haooa'oerry.............. 1 00
Timothy Crowley..................... 1 00
Joseph Murphy................  1 00

Total.....................  $68 00
Each week the Receiver will publish 

the smouct of cash teoeived by him, 
giving also the names of the donors.

Sabbatn Services.
tJuiy 7.)

Valley Baptist,—Rev. 8. W. 
Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Koirstead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro M ktbodibt.—Rev. Tboe. 
Pierce at Covertfale 11 a. m., at Hills 
boro 7 p. m.

Hopewell Baptist.—Rev. J. F. 
Kemptou at Up)or Cape 10.30 a. at 
Hopewell Hill 3 p. m., at Albert 7 p. m.

1st. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W 
Camp at fitlieboio 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Conference in Vestry at 2 p. m. At the 
close of this service the Lord’s Sapper 
will be observed.

Born.

At Edgett s Landing, A. Co., June 20, 
to the wile of Mosee Sleeves, a boo.

Married.
At Harvey, A. Co., June 22, by the 

Rev. J. W. Brown, B. A., Mr. Willard 
Wilbur of New Horton, and Mias Alice 
Lewis, of Bayside, A. Co.

Travellers' Record.
Mrs. Trueman Smilh of Now Horton 

and Mis. H. R. Smith of Harvey visited 
Hilldbt ro last week.

W. E. Bishop tailor and entier for 
John Cslder, Shediac, visited Hillsboro 
and Harvey last week.

Miss Comben of Petiteodiae is vieitiog 
at the Methodist Parsonage in Surrey.

Rev. W. and Mrs. Camp of Ililisboro 
arc visiting friends in Fairville N. B.

Mrs. Barnhill sod Miss Long of Fair- 
ville who bad been visiting friends ia 
Hillsboro returned home last Wednes- 
dsy.

8. Q. Morse Esq., of Hopewell Cope 
visited our village last week.

Mise Lottie Biehop of Moneton, wko 
had been visiting friends in Harvey and 
Hillsboro returned borne yesterday.

Hon, G. 8. Turner visited Hillsboro 
yesterday.

W. J. Jones, editor Maple Leaf, and 
M rs. Jones visited frieeds : in Hillsboro 
last week.

Hod. Jamea Byan of Coverdale was in 
town yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Corey of Havelock and 
Mrs. N. C. Calhoun of Amherst eame to 
Hillsboro last week to visit their mother 
Mrs William Wallace who is seriously
ill.

W. M. Bums, teacher at Albert, ia 
visiting friends in Hiilaboro and vieinity.

Fred A. Wood, who has been working 
in the States, eame to Hillsboro last 
Wednesday to visit friends and relative».

Scissoring*. ,
Girls Worth Having.—According

to the Oxford county, Me.. Advertinr,
two little girls, oae 9 and the ether 12, 
belonging to Edwin Boynton, of Brown
field, plowed and harrowed an acre of
land io one day with a yoke of oxen.

Nearly Bled to Death.—Oo 
Monday eveniag lut as Dr. Page wu 
returning from a sink nail he discovered 
a boy Earned Worth lying at the *de of 
the rood in a dying condition. The hey 
had been fishing and being in hia bare 
feet he had tramped on some glam and 
eut one of hia feet so kadlv that he was 
fast bleeding to death had not the deo-
toi happened «long just in the niek of
time.—Truro Sou.

PiO not to Blame.—No metier 
what seetion of the plenet yon viait yon 
will find that the people -white, bleek 
or eopper colored—enjoy a quiet joke OR 
the subject of era mage a failure. For 
illustrations take the following, which w# 
clip from tbe Kathiawar Times India, 
which u printed half io English and half 
in Qoojerati :— ”

Wife—“Oo the 20th of March we 
shall celebrate our silver wedding. Don't 
you think we ought to kil' the fat nig 
and have a feast ?" Abend—“KiU
the pigl I don’t see how ibe unfortunnte 
animal is to blame for what happened 
tw< nty five years ago."

ÈITHBR for Love or Monet.—Mr. 
Claud Melinotte, a Minneapolis banker, 
has married a full blooded Louisiana 
Degrees who, tho’ black, has $1,000,006,

Death of a “Heavy Weight".— 
John Lnwes, well known in museum and 
circus circles u the “fat man,"died at 
his house in Almira N. T. June 17. 
Lawes weighed 640 lbs and required a 
coffin of uniiual size and extraordinary 
strength.

Anxious Fob a Wife.—At Lot 
Hungnry, s youth of 18 hsl marriec 
poor widow of 76 with eleveR groww 
children, the oldest 63.

A Largf Family.—The largest 
family in Arkansas is that of W. D. 
Green nnd wife, of Murfreesboro, J*tke 
county. They were married in 1836 
and have bad twenty-three children, 
eighteen of whom are living.

Youthful Assassins —At Terre 
Haute, Ind., June 20, four boys, aged 
from » to 13 years were arrested, charg
ed with aseassinating e boy named Sny
der, against whom they had a grudge. 
They persuaded Snyder to go swimming 
yesterday and last night the body w 
found in s ereek with a bullet Hole in the 
head and a number of knife wounds in 
the body.

After Many Years.—Here ia * 
marriage potiee from e Cleveland neper 
“In Guilford, Médis» county, 0, os the 
2nd ioet., by 8. Wilson, Esq., Mr. 
Samuel D. Curtis to Mtm Siilie Murphy, 
after a tedious courtship of fifteen yeere. 
which was borne with Christian forti
tude and patience."

Batin et Wolves.—Last Thors 
day two cbUdies of Edward Baebee, a 
farmer of Roaier. lad., went to a ereek 
a mile from home to fish. They did ont
return end searching parties were orgse 
ized. Friday evening their bone» were 
found near a ledge of reeks knows aa 
Wolfe Den. Wolves have bees in that 
seetion for yenrs. nnd it is thought the 
children were killed and eaten by the 
animals. The boys were ten and twelve 
years of age.

Farm BBS, Biware—John D. Davis, 
a farmer, reeidiog at New Digginr, Ilia, 
pot hia milk eaos en tbe woodpile to dry 
and the reflection of the sunV rays from 
them set the wood on fire, doing consider 
able damage to his house end barn.

Thi Higher Education.—“What 
did your daughter graduate io ?" sal 
a friend of the mother,.

“White silk, with a satin oo rente and 
elbow sleeve»,” was the prompt answer.

“1 mean what bmiehee," asked the
startled geest.

“Oh, her—her—why, the usual studies,
I suppose," soswered tbe perplexed 
mother.—Detroit Free Frees.

Good Advior.—Dr. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes advise» young men not to smoi 
"It is liable to injure the sight," he says, 
“to render the nerve» unsteady, to i 
feeble the will, end to eoaleve the osture 
to en imperious habit likely to stand in 
the way of a duty to be performed.

125YiarsOld.—The oldest m
living io the Htete ef Massachusetts is • 
Nova Scotian earned William Beech. 
He is said to be 186 jeers old, eod hia 
portrait, together with an eooount of hi» 
life, appears io Moeday'a issue of the 
Bos too Globe. Mr. Roaeh is a colored 
man and a saw filer by occupation. ' He 
was born in Anoepolis, N. 8., and loft 
there when very young,

GUO WING COEN IN WaSTMORLANd. 
—A new feature in tanning in tbe 
eastern end of the eouoty is tho raising 
of corn for the panning factory at Cape 
Tormeotine. In hie report to the sec
retary for agrienltnre, B. C. Raworth, 
Emigrant R»ad, any» some farmers have 
planted from i to acre*.

CLOSING SALE.
— -o-

Boots, Hats, and DryGoods 
sold at a great sacrifice 

until 5th July when we 
purpose leaving 

business.
BEVERDY STEEVES.

B. LAURANCE S

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES
ABE THE DULY GENUINE 

ENGi I8H ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET J
They are recommended by aod testimonials have been received from the FreM- 

dont, Viee-Pre»ide„t, Ex President, sod Kx Vice-President ot the Meÿeil 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Satgeoq* If 
Qoebee; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University; the Pïf'aient 
and Ex-Preaidenis of the Medienl Council of Nova Seotia, etc., etc . snd hie wow 
throughout the world by all those who v due their sight. Every pair guaraoieed 
Io give perfeet satisfaction or enn be exehange_d at any time within twelvemonth»

John A. Beatty, Agent. :
Hillsboro.

ALBERTJtAILWAY.
1889. Summer Arrangemeni. 1889.

On and after Monday. June 10th , 188», 
tbe trains on the Albeit Railway will run 
as follow* : Going North, will leave Harvey 
at 6 a. m. ; Albert 5 10 The Hill 5.20; 
Cape 6.40; Curry ville 6.50; Albert Mines 
6.Ô3 ; Hillsboro 6 18, (remaining lü-.min» 
otss) ; Stony Creek 6 52 ; Baltimore 7.03 ; 
Turtle Creek 7.15 ; Salisbury 7 55, in time 
to connect with No. 3 Express train of the 
I. C. A from Moncton to St. John which is 
d»e in Bt. John 10.58 a. m.

Going South trains will Iwive Saiisbdiy 
10.00 a.m., after arrival of No. 2 Express 
from St John, which is due at Salisbury 
9.46; Turtle Creek 10.30 ; Baltimore 10.45; 
Stony Creek 10.56; Hillsboro 1125, (re- 
ttainJng 30 minutes)-; Albert Mines 12.10 
p. m>; Corry ville 12.22 ; Cape 13.S') ; Tbe 
Still 13.60; Albert 1.00 ; Harvey 1.10.

TraiaK run by Eastern Standard time,
i J. GLLLIS JONES,

Batlwav Office, Hillsboro, Jnn*
BÇa nager.
an* Sth, 188».

i TT*® AfrA c/ass Illustrated Canadian Weeldj, gives 
» Bj its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

1 engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
aod deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily IyVBEA8HrG Circulation. • • 

—------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------- -
SUBSCRIPTION »4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMpCII.

{SPECIAL ^^]ÏGE]ilE^¥^ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable iis to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with , ; '

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the lore combination rate of S3.76 for both. Send your [order* mom. 

Subscription may begin at any time.

Address “OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.,*
HILLSBORO, A. CÔ., M All ti

evty,

„ WALL PAPER
-O---------
OCK :

WALL PAPLR_
. INS

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thii-tv

New And Elegant Desips, " Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Eixamine.
John A Beatty.

Hillsborough, April 84,1889.

DURING THE SUMER SEASON
Many people become Debilitated, accompanied with feelings of LASSITUDE,
1088 OF APPETITE aod INDIGESTION. The benefits to be derived free 
the use of BAIRD S QUININE AND IRON TONIC is almost magical. A* 
your Dealer. Price 60 Cents.

WHY ? WHY ? WHY?
Why let year old nirnitare go. to pieties and have to buy new at very high priep

When You Can Get the 014 Repaired
and made as good as new right at your own door aod at very reasonable priera?

All kinds of Repairing and Upholstering
executed with neatness and despatch at the

Hillsboro I* umiture W arerooms.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Furniture called tor and delivered

FREE OF CHARGE.
Next door south of W. H. Duffy's store, Main Street,

F. C. MILES.
Remember the place. 

Hiilaboro.

Jane 19,1889.

DON’T PLASTER'
poisonous powders that fill 0

Your face with 
peirënôuapôwïïërir thût fllf°P the pores ol 
tbe akin and engender incurable disease
JDERMAÇTJRE entée pimpie 
blotches 'black-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands is 
one nighqaud is a sure pre ■ utive of wrink 
lea. The only prepar ever devised foi 
attending the ski Mold by all droggisi 
$1 par box. D . L . SLAWSON, menu 
tse tarer. No 3 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does no. 
k*l> et Urn to order it (Sept M.)

ÀBD1K6E. GRAVES. CLARK KOSYi

GRAVES OSTEK 
ARYBY'

ALBERT CO. N.l
GENERAL STORE

------'AND------

Commission Merchant
----- DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry (foods, and Oroceriea, !C ... 
Wood, and Stoves.

jjgr Special attention given.to shipments 
Bay, P ate. Pilings, etc.

v GODEY’S 
Lady’s Book for 1889.
jf‘ —07—
Madam I See, Whet 16 cents will do I 

It Will bring you a sample'copy of Godey’e 
Lady's Book, which will toll you how to 
es» the Beal-akin Ssequo, tbe Silk Draae, 
the,Gold Watfh and Cottage Organ, aed 
Other valuables, without a dollar.

Ton Caeeot Gef a Better
two dollari' worth ot Maganoe thaa by 
eebaeribiog to “Godej," Ter Best 
Family Maoahmr in America.

For 1889 is will contain Faahiooa 
in Colon, Feahioos in black and white; 
latest from Europe. Original Noveltiei 
le Needle work aid Embroidery. Lalret 
eod moat popular Mesio. Plana for the 
hew* you want to beild. Direction» fire 
deaerating your home. Cookery aed 
howrehüld help, by Mra. Charles Hope, 
teaohar is several foahionable New York 
eeadsmim, aed selected by the Board oi 
Ed nee tie» for the New York Pnblie 

Literary enrich menu by Nelly 
Uy, who got herself looked up in an in
sane eajtum to fled out hew they tr. ted 
the lean nr, BUe Rodman Church, BmUy

Olivia Lovell Wile», Mrs, Hie- 
» Faweett, David L iwry, ale.

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
who ssbeeribea to Godey's Lady’» Book. 
Tbe feoapooj whieh yon will find io eeeh 
number entitle» yon to your own selection 
of any eut puper pattern itim*rated iu 
Qodey e Lady’e Book. Ynor 16c. Sem
ple Copy will eooleio one of these eoup- 

. The pattern shows you how to out 
the garment you want. That’, eU 

we esa eay in this space. For the reet 
are your sample number, for whieh send 
16e. at onee. ‘ Godey ” ia only $2.00 a 
year.

Addrere“QODBY’S LADY’S BOOK," 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

8eod 16 eents for Sample, whieh will 
he «Bowed oo your subecription whew re
ceived

Generous Offer.
The shove Magnsiod (Godey's Lady's 

Book) eod. The Weekly Observer 
will bereut to any address one year upon 
Moeipt of $8.26. Address,

OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.
miaboro, A Co , N. B.

Sheriffs Sale.
A’ill he said at Pnblie Auotioo on FRI

DAY, the 83rd day of AUGUST 
eest, A. D. 1889, at the Court 
Hon* m Hopewell, in the County 
or Albert, between tho hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVB 
o’clock io the afternoon :

LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
elaim aod demand, of Henry 

Middktoo, hia possessory right, aed 
light of entry, both at law and in equity, 
m, ia, end to that eertain piece or parcel 
of laud aod. premises situate in Hiilaboro, 
Albert County ' aforesaid, being part of 
Lot No. 6. origin tlly granted to John 
Taylor lying Bear rear of said lot and 

aa follows, viz.: Northwardly 
by lao 1» of George and James Carlisle ; 
Keetwardij end Southwardly by lands 

" If the seid Henry Middleton and 
formf-rly owned bv Thomas Molline ; and 
Wwtwardly by the Albert Manufactur 
tog Company's tramway, containing 

together with all ways bad 
right» of ways whieh Wili am H.-Car
lisle has possession of vr is entitled to 
from *e Highway to the said described 
lends in eemmoo with him, the seid 
Willie* H. Carlisle, bis heirs aod a* 
■gem „ -

Ale» a pert of Lot 6 aforesaid, oom- 
■cdeeg at iW South-east corner of 
lands owned by George and Jemee Car. 
lisle ; thence West along T borna» E.
MoU|$8 coulk lit* until it etnkes WiL 
lie* H. Carlisle'» south line; theooe 
Sees until it strike*, lends owned by 
qserge and Jeme*, Carlisle ; thenee 
South until it, jjrjjps first mentii
boeuda, being the.esme lands conveyed 
by Bli* Caeliri» and Melissa, hie wif 
IP Wired Tboehe Mol'ins. ^ ‘

Alee» Let of toed mule i 
Ireland, Hervdr, Albert County l. 
said, designated m Lot ÿl.- oonteii 
ope hundred tiara, moieor fos^ wbto 
partieohriy. (leSrWx-d 10 a certain U 
Item Thomas Atkioeoo and his wife and^ 
Jamea 6. Atkinron and wife t<
Smith, bearing dale June 13V 
1884, and Register edJuly It 
1884. in L beqVJgPUti 245, si 
bored 11700 ài hfiSf«*t>« tb 
bally appear

Aire all and
half, pert or moiety of all tb 
traet of upland aod bog marsh i 
Harvty, Albert County aforesaid 
bounded and described es follows : - 
eme st the South comer of the line of 
toads formerly owned by Timothy and 
Coe verse Rieherdeoo ; thenee Eastwerd- 
|y following the highest ridge of land 
until it strike, the East hoe of landr 
deeded By Jobe Filmore to Cyodua A. 
Ttogtoyi tbcoee Northwardly and West- 
werdly until it strikes tbe base line of 
tho Germantown Lake Lota, sooellei; 
these»- following raid beae line ef raid 
Lake Lets in s south eaatwardly diroo- 
tieo to what is-known es tbe south corner 
oi tbe Timothy Richardson Lot ; thence 
following the base line of the front 
Boshes Lot», their révérai courses to the 
place of beginning, cou'aioing throe 
hundred neree, more or less.

Tbe seme having been seised under 
eod by virtu, of an Execution issued out 
of tbe Westmorland County Court, at 
the suit ef Henry R- Emmersoo against 
the said Henry Middleton, et al.

ASAKL WELLS,
Sheriff.

Dated ShfipTa Offiee, May 20th, A.
A, 1889.

D^-C


